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across long axis producing alternate wide and narrow 
cordons; two narrow cordons at each end. Length: 
45mm. Diameter: 6 × 5mm. thickness of metal: 1mm. 
Unphased. Context: Unstratified.
SF525 Hemisphere. oval hemisphere chipped on 
one side with central perforation (decorative rivet 
cap). Diameter: 10.5 × 9.5mm. Height: 3.5mm. 
thickness of metal: 1mm. Unphased. Context: 
Unstratified.
SF526 Vessel rim fragment, probably roman. 
rectangular-sectioned strip thickest by gently curved 
rim and thinnest by broken edge where it begins to 
bend over. one complete and one broken perforation, 
placed just before metal bends over, at an interval of 
37mm. Perforations are punched from upper face. 
Broken at both ends; two main joining pieces and 
seven small fragments. Length: 77mm. Width: 9mm. 
thickness of metal at rim: 1.5mm. external diameter: 
140mm. Unphased. Context: Unstratified.
SF527 Binding. rectangular-sectioned strip with long 
edges bent back and around; both ends broken. Length: 
23mm. Width: 15mm. thickness of metal: 0.5mm. 
Unphased. Context: Unstratified.
SF528 tube. rectangular-sectioned strip bent around to 
form a long penannular tube; both ends broken. Length: 
127mm. thickness of metal: 0.75mm. Diameter (where 
most completely closed): 4mm. Unphased. Context: 
Unstratified.
SF530 tiny tack, slightly bent. Length: 11mm. Head 
diameter: 2.5mm. Shank diameter: 1.5mm. Unphased. 
Context: Unstratified.
SF532 Strip (two joining pieces). Slightly curved, 
D-sectioned with flat back; one end has straight edge, 
other broken. Length: 41mm. Section: 9 × 1.5mm. 
Unphased. Context: Unstratified.
10.6.3 XRF analysis 
SUSY KIrK, DAVID DUnGWortH and FrASer HUnter
IntroDUCtIon
twenty-one copper alloy objects were analysed in 
order to gain more information about the alloy types 
present. eleven had been analysed quantitatively by 
X-ray fluorescence in the 1990s by David Dungworth 
(1997a: 903–4), as part of a broader study of Iron 
Age copper alloys in central Britain. Additional 
analysis for the recent post-excavation programme 
was conducted by Susy Kirk, using surface X-ray 
fluorescence analysis. the results cast light on alloy 
use at the Iron Age-roman transition, and also assist 
the dating of some pieces.
metHoDoLoGY
the recent analyses were carried out on uncleaned 
surfaces, typically with non-ideal geometry of the 
beam due to the size/shape of the artefacts. many of 
the objects had an odd appearance, as if the corrosion 
layers had been etched off during conservation, 
whereas others had the typical green corrosion layers 
found in copper alloys. the relationship, therefore, 
between these surface analyses and the original metal 
compositions is unclear. the quantities of alloying 
elements can vary considerably in the corrosion layers 
compared to the original metal, zinc being depressed 
in the corrosion layers and tin and lead increased 
compared to their original levels, but the comparison 
with material analysed by both Dungworth and Kirk 
has been very helpful in calibrating the results. the 
alloy types were defined using Dungworth’s (1997b) 
criteria.
ConCLUSIonS
the results are summarised in table 10.31, with the 
artefacts listed by phase. two objects (SF540, a 
cupronickel; SF547, a very high-zinc brass) are clearly 
post-medieval in date, given their alloys (neither is 
included in the above catalogue). on Dungworth’s 
(1997b) criteria, pin/tack SF529 and offcut SF535 
have typical Iron Age compositions – tin-bronze with 
arsenic impurity; ring-headed pin SF514 and strip 
SF533 would fall into the same category from surface 
analysis.
the data conform to Dungworth’s (1996) 
arguments about zinc only appearing in north Britain 
with roman contact; it is only from Phase 6 that it 
appears at Broxmouth. Phase 6 shows a notable variety 
of alloy types. Some of the variety relates to technology: 
the presence of significant lead consistently correlates 
with cast objects, and lead offers technical advantages 
in the casting.
10.7 Iron
FrASer HUnter
10.7.1 Introduction
Although more than 80 iron objects were recovered 
from Broxmouth, the vast majority were from 
ploughsoil contexts. A few of these are included in the 
catalogue below where their form suggests they could 
be of antiquity, but most were undiagnostic or clearly 
modern. this report details 29 objects where either 
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their morphology or context indicated a likely Iron 
Age date (although even here there are problems, since 
a modern nail was recovered from the terminal infill 
deposits of House 7). the full listing of all iron objects 
is contained in the project archive, with all objects 
discussed in this report included in the catalogue 
(section 10.7.3).
10.7.2 Discussion
the small size of the assemblage is all too typical 
of Iron Age sites, and is likely to be a poor indicator 
of the original prevalence of iron at Broxmouth. 
evidence of ironworking, and a proxy record of 
toolmarks on butchered and worked bone (which 
indicates the use of cleavers, knives, saws, punches 
and drills), suggests that iron was a widely used 
material at this site. Iron was thus a valued material 
which would have been recycled rather than 
discarded; and even if discarded, its survival is poor. 
the distribution of artefacts by phase (table 10.32) 
does indicate, however, that iron was markedly more 
common in the later phases of the site’s occupation. 
the results of metallographic analysis indicate 
considerable technical competence, including access 
to high-quality steel, from the earliest phases (section 
10.7.4; section 10.8).
only three of the iron artefacts are intact; the 
remainder are fragmentary and often small, resulting 
in a high percentage (almost 40%) which cannot 
be closely identified. A range of more recognisable 
material is present, the largest category being fixings 
and fastenings: the eight such items include three fine 
nails and one tack. this scarcity of nails is a recurrent 
feature of Iron Age sites (Hunter 1998a: 366–7), as is 
their insubstantial nature; they appear to have been 
used in relatively fine wood-working, not heavy-
duty structural roles. two nails in the Broxmouth 
assemblage (SF560, illus 10.56; SF588) are a distinctive 
type (narrow with an angled domed head), and there 
are two further unstratified examples of the same form 
(SF600, SF589; not illustrated).
Four tools are present, three of them delicate craft 
items (though one is a topsoil find). they cannot be 
closely identified due to damage, but appear to relate 
to fine craft processes; two (SF566, SF598) may be 
gravers for decorating copper alloy, or perhaps bone. 
SF585 is a tang for an unidentified tool (illus 10.56); 
another, preserved in an antler handle (SF191), is 
discussed in the bone report (section 10.3). there 
is evidence for on-site blacksmithing, in the form 
of two (SF597, SF620) certain or probable offcuts 
(both topsoil finds), while a staple (SF586) has been 
deliberately cut (though this may be associated with 
its removal, rather than its re-use). ornaments are 
rare but include a plausible pin shank (SF593; not 
illustrated), and what may be an unstratified pin 
tip (SF584; not illustrated). A bone gaming piece 
(SF273; illus 10.16) included an iron peg, perhaps to 
mark it out from others in the set (section 10.3). An 
unusual find is a conical tanged spear-butt (SF559) – 
the type is rare in Britain (although spears and their 
fittings have not been synthesised) but finds parallel 
on the Continent (eg Sievers 2010: taf 45).
there are no striking patterns to the distribution 
of artefacts, or particular concentrations in certain 
areas, and none of the material has any notable 
depositional characteristics other than the occurrence 
of three iron objects (SF566, SF585, SF593) in pits 
associated with House 6, which also contained high 
concentrations of copper alloy and other artefacts. 
the information which can be extracted from the 
assemblage is relatively limited; it is a small, restricted 
subset of material, dominated by everyday artefacts. 
However, given the sparsity of our knowledge of Iron 
Age iron, every assemblage is valuable in building 
towards a larger picture. Iron rarely survives in east 
Lothian: only 25% of excavated sites have produced it 
(Hunter et al 2009: table 7.4). traprain Law provides 
the dominant assemblage in this region (Burley 1956), 
but there are small amounts from six other sites, 
including some significant finds. the two Archerfield 
caves produced a spear, knife and ring, as well as some 
Table 10.32
Iron objects by phase. 
Phase 1 2 3 3/4 4 5 5/6 6
Number 0 1 3 1 1 1 3 12
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nails and undiagnostic items (Cree 1909). Phantassie 
had a small but striking assemblage which included 
a draw plate, linch pin and ard tip, as well as a pin 
shank and a single nail (Lelong and macGregor 2008: 
fig 7.25, 7.28, 7.39; Hunter unpublished). the five 
finds from Dryburn Bridge included a sickle and a 
knife (Hunter 2007e), while Knowes produced only 
a single nail (Hunter et al 2009: 140), and Fishers 
road West three undiagnostic iron objects (Heald 
2000). Seen in these terms, Broxmouth might even 
be termed a locally substantial assemblage, although 
its fragmented nature reduces its value somewhat. It 
is clear however that, with the exception of that from 
traprain Law, all of these assemblages are partial in 
the extreme, and future research will need to take 
a broader view of them as a whole to progress their 
interpretation.
Illustration 10.56
A selection of the iron artefacts.
10.7.3 Catalogue
tooLS (see also SF191: iron tang fragment from antler 
handle; section 10.3.8.) 
SF566 (illus 10.60) tool, perhaps a graver. Square-
sectioned bar, broken at one end, the other flattened 
into a rectangle and tapering asymmetrically to a fine 
point. Length: 78mm. Width: 4mm (body); 1.5mm 
(tip). Phase 6. Context: JCH04 (House 6, pit).
SF580 (illus 10.56) tool? Loss of both ends prevents 
detailed identification, but this is probably a fine tool 
with a circular-sectioned tang and square-sectioned 
blade tapering to a lost tip. Length: 52.5mm. tang 
diameter: 5.5mm. Blade width: 5.5mm. Phase 5/6. 
Context: BAY10/BGt (interface between paving 
associated with occupation features in Inner Ditch 
and terminal midden and rubble infill, South-west 
entrance area).
SF551
SF585
SF580
SF560
SF548
SF581
SF559
0 5cm
Tools Fittings and fastenings
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SF585 (illus 10.56, 10.61) rectangular-sectioned tang with 
the end slightly expanded and down-turned through 
c  45°. Length: 100mm. Shank: 10 × 4.5mm. end: 
20 × 10mm. Phase 6. Context: JCW02 (House 6, pit).
SF598 Fine tool, perhaps a graver or punch. Spalled, one 
end broken; circular section, narrowing to a lentoid-
sectioned tip. Length: 46mm. Width: 4mm. thickness: 
3mm. Unphased. Context: Unstratified.
BLACKSmItHInG? (UnStrAtIFIeD)
SF597 rod deliberately bent through 45°; one end 
broken, the other possibly cut. Perhaps an offcut? 
Length: 32.5mm. Diameter: 4mm. Unphased. Context: 
Unstratified.
SF620 offcut. Irregular, slightly sinuous strip which 
tapers to one end; the other is cut. Length: 42mm. 
Width: 10mm. thickness: 3.5mm. Unphased. Context: 
Unstratified.
FIttInGS AnD FAStenInGS
SF548 (illus 10.56, 10.58) Diamond-sectioned ring, 
function uncertain. external diameter: 30mm. 
Internal diameter: 21mm. Section: 5 × 4mm. Phase 3b. 
Context: BJS (slot associated with South-west entrance 
Gateway).
SF551 (illus 10.56) Square-sectioned bar fitting with 
hooked end, for clamping round an object 8mm thick; 
other end broken. Length: 64mm. Height: 18mm. 
Section: 6 × 4mm. Phase 6. Context: HIC (paving 
sealing House 8). 
SF559 (illus 10.56) Conical spear-butt with oval-sectioned 
tang for insertion into shaft. one side damaged. the 
type is not commonly attested in Britain but is well-
known on the Continent in middle La tène contexts 
in a range of sizes: the assemblage from manching (D) 
provides parallels of a similar size (Sievers 2010: 26–7, 
taf 45). Length: 61mm. Head width: 12.5mm; height: 
16mm. Shank: 5.5 × 5mm. Phase 3c. Context: BBA01 
(midden infill into western terminal of the middle 
Ditch, South-west entrance).
SF560 (illus 10.56) narrow rectangular-sectioned nail 
with angled domed head. Length: 70.5mm. Head: 
9 × 5mm. Shank: 6 × 5mm. Phase 6. Context: JAC02 
(House 5, terminal infill deposits).
SF581 (illus 10.56) tack; twisted and head broken, probably 
from removal. Length: 22mm. Shank: 3 × 2.5mm. 
Phase 6. Context: H1L3 (deposits underlying House 1). 
SF586 Staple? Hook-shaped object with long square-
sectioned arm with squared tip (unclear if original) 
leading into a broader, flatter section, angled at about 
45°, its end bent and apparently cut. It is likely it 
originally had a matching arm, and was a U-shaped 
staple which has been deliberately cut, perhaps to release 
it. Arm: 38.5 × 4 × 3.5mm. Body: 17.5 × 5 × 3mm. Phase 
6. Context: HAB02 (House 7, terminal infill deposits).
SF588 narrow nail with small angular domed head; 
bent (from removal?), tip lost. narrow rectangular 
section. Length: 31.5mm. Head: 7 × 3mm. Shank: 
6 × 3mm. Phase 6. Context: eAL01 (House 2, entrance 
posthole)
SF589 nail – bent, rectangular-sectioned with one end 
broken, other end slightly expanded with flat head. 
Length: 55mm. Shank section: 4.5 × 2mm. Head 
section: 4.5 × 4mm. Unphased. Context: Unstratified.
SF617 Heavy strapping fragment, rectangular in section, 
one end squared, the other broken where it begins to 
curve. Length: 48.5mm. Width: 36mm. thickness: 
7mm. Phase 5/6. Context: CAm02 (mixed, tertiary 
midden in Inner Ditch). 
ornAmentS
SF584 Point. Circular-sectioned rod tapering to point 
at one end, broken at other. Also two angular-
sectioned fragments with little of original surface left. 
Length: 9mm. Diameter: 3mm. Unphased. Context: 
Unstratified. 
SF593 (illus 10.62) Probably a pin shank, slightly sinuous, 
broken at both ends. Length: 45mm. Diameter: 3mm. 
Phase 6. Context: JCH04 (House 6, pit). 
UnIDentIFIeD
SF577 thick, slightly irregular disc, broken at one 
edge; rectangular in section. Diameter: 31 × 29mm. 
thickness: 15mm. Perhaps an intrusive cast fragment. 
Phase 6. Context: DBo (House 2, western (subsidiary) 
entrance posthole). 
SF582 Fine rectangular-sectioned bar tapering to a 
square-sectioned tip; apparently intact, but may be 
a spall off a larger item. Unidentified. Dimensions: 
56.5 × 4.5 × 2.5mm. Phase 6. Context: House 1 
(uncertain context).
SF583 tapering bar, broken at both ends. rectangular 
section, tapers and narrows noticeably to lost tip. 
Unidentified; probably too narrow for a tool. 
Dimensions: 54 × 7 × 4mm. Phase 3c. Context: BBC06 
(midden infill into eastern terminal of the middle 
Ditch, South-west entrance).
SF587 Fine bar fragment, split along side, surviving end 
slightly angled. Dimensions: 53.5 × 6 × 4.5mm. Phase 
6. Context: JAB01 (House 5, terminal infill deposits).
SF594 Fine bar fragment, sub-square section, tapering to 
a fragmentary rectangular-sectioned chisel tip, other 
end broken. Possibly a nail shank and tip. Dimensions: 
48.5 × 6 × 5mm. Phase 5/6. Context: BAY (terminal 
midden and rubble infill into South-west entrance 
area).
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SF595 Bent and twisted wire fragment, badly corroded 
but apparently circular in section. Length: 29mm. 
Diameter: 2.5mm. Phase 5. Context: CCe/CBJ 
(secondary midden in Inner Ditch, over Structure C). 
SF605 (illus 10.63) Square-sectioned bar fragment, 
surviving end squared; thickens gradually along its 
length; narrowed due to breakage at the other end. 
Dimensions: 99.5 × 7.5 × 8mm. Phase 6. Context: 
H1L4 (rubble underlying House 1). 
BA
Illustration 10.57
SF618: (A) unetched, (B) etched cross-sections.
Table 10.33 
Summary of iron artefacts selected for metallographic analysis.
SF  Description	 Phase	 Context		 Location
618 Unidentified fragment 2b OAZ Metalled surface in West Entrance Gateway
548 Diamond-sectioned ring 3b BJS Slot in South-west Entrance Gateway
607 Bar fragment 4 CEX Inner Ditch West occupation (Structure D)
566 Tool, perhaps a graver 6 JCH Pit associated with House 6
585 Rectangular-sectioned tang 6 JCW02 Pit associated with House 6
593 Probable pin shank 6 JCH04 Pit associated with House 6
605 Square-sectioned bar fragment 6 H1L4 Rubble underlying House 1
SF607 (illus 10.59) Bar fragment, one end narrow 
and squared, expanding smoothly to broken end. 
Unidentified. Length: 38mm. Width: 14.5mm. 
thickness: 5.5mm. Phase 4. Context: CeX (Structure 
D, stage 1 ash deposit). 
SF618 (illus 10.57) Unidentified fragment, sub-triangular 
in plan, rectangular in section as it survives; broken at 
both ends. Dimensions: 37 × 19.5 × 5.5mm. Phase 2b. 
Context: oAz (metalled surface in West entrance 
Gateway).
SF621 Fragments, apparently with a pentagonal section. 
Unidentified. Cross-section: 10.5 × 6mm. Phase 
3/4. Context: BKC (midden and cobbling associated 
with Inner Ditch occupation features, South-west 
entrance).
10.7.4 Metallographic analysis
GerrY mCDonneLL 
IntroDUCtIon
Seven artefacts from the iron assemblage were selected 
for metallographic analysis with the following aims:
 1. to assess the nature of the iron alloys. 
 2. to assess whether they derived from the same, or 
different, production centres.
 3. to assess chronological changes in slag inclusion 
composition patterns.
 4. to compare the Broxmouth ferrous metallurgy 
with data from other sites, eg the newbridge, 
midlothian, cart tyre (Swiss and mcDonnell 
2010); Fairy Knowe, Stirlingshire (mcDonnell 
1998); and later, Pictish iron from Sanday, 
orkney (mcDonnell 2007).
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the selected artefacts were among the best-preserved 
objects in the assemblage, and span Phases 2–6; table 
10.33 shows them in phase order. 
metHoD
Artefacts were cut and the resultant thick section 
mounted in cold-setting resin, ground and polished to 
a one micron finish. the polished sections were studied 
using a metallurgical reflected light microscope in 
order to assess slag inclusion distribution, the presence 
of weld lines, and the extent of corrosion penetration. 
Digital images were taken at various magnifications. 
the samples were etched in nital (4% nitric acid in 
ethanol) and re-examined under the reflected light 
microscope, in order to determine the alloys present, 
and further digital images were captured. micro-
Table 10.34
Micro-hardness values for SF618. Location of test points 
shown in Illus 10.57a.
	 Position	 Microstructure	 Hv
 1 Fine pearlite 362
 2 Fine pearlite 303
 3 Fine pearlite 412
 4 Fine pearlite 362
 5 Fine pearlite 362
 6 Fine pearlite 412
  Average hardness  369
Table 10.35
Micro-hardness values for SF548. Location of test points 2 
and 3 shown in Illus 10.58a. Location 1 is taken from the 
isolated fragments of metal.
	 Position	 Microstructure	 Estimated		 Hv 
   %c
 1 Ferrite 0.0% 192
 2 Ferrite 0.0% 175
 3 Ferrite 0.0% 175
 Average hardness 0.0%
Table 10.36
Micro-hardness values for SF607. Location of test points shown in Illus 10.59a. 
	 Position	 Microstructure	 Estimated	%C	 Hv
 1 Phosphoric iron 0.0% 244
 2 Phosphoric iron 0.0% 244
 3 Ferrite plus grain boundary pearlite 0.1% 201
 4 Ferrite plus grain boundary pearlite 0.2% 257
 5 Ferrite plus grain boundary pearlite 0.3% 271
 Average hardness  243
hardness measurements were recorded to assess the 
hardness of the iron alloys used, in particular to assess 
evidence of the presence of cold working of ferritic or 
phosphoric iron. Samples were carbon coated, dragged 
with silver paint and examined using a Scanning 
electron microscope, and analyses of the metal and 
slag inclusions undertaken using energy dispersive 
X-ray analysis. Approximately 20–30 inclusions 
in each alloy within an artefact were analysed, plus 
examples of weld line inclusions: if a bar comprised 
a piece of ferritic iron and phosphoric iron welded 
together, c  20–30 inclusions in each alloy strip were 
analysed, plus examples of the weld line inclusions 
themselves. the inclusion data are manipulated to 
assess the variation within and between artefacts. It 
can be assumed that if iron artefacts derived from 
the same production centre, they should display the 
same inclusion pattern. Full results of all analyses are 
included in the project archive.
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reSULtS oF metALLoGrAPHY
SF618 Unidentified fragment (Phase 2b. Context: 
oAz – metalled surface, West entrance) 
A complete cross-section was removed. In an unetched 
condition, the section was of clean metal with few 
slag inclusions, banded vertically but with severe 
corrosion penetration down some of the slag lines 
(illus 10.57A). the slag inclusions were either rounded 
or elongated, indicating substantial hot working. In 
the etched condition (illus 10.57B), the microstructure 
was a fine pearlite or bainite, with the carbon content 
approaching or exceeding the eutectoid (0.8%C); this 
was due to the presence of areas of fine pearlite with 
grain boundary ferrite (indicating hypo-eutectoid 
composition: <0.8%), or grain boundary cementite 
(indicating hypereutectoid: >0.8%C) composition. 
the hardness values (table 10.34; locations shown in 
illus 10.57A) are relatively consistent values across the 
section. energy dispersive X-ray analysis of the metal 
did not detect any significant phosphorus levels (ie 
P<= 0.1%). 
In summary, the artefact was made from a high 
carbon steel that had been sufficiently heat-treated to 
produce a fine pearlitic/bainitic microstructure; this 
would have been achieved by gently slack quenching 
the artefact.
SF548 ring (Phase 3b. Context: BJS – slot associated 
with South-west entrance Gateway) 
the unetched section (illus 10.58A) showed extensive 
corrosion with one small isolated field and core of 
metal. the surviving metal showed few slag inclusions, 
or slag inclusion lines. the few slag inclusions present 
were rounded, indicating significant hot working. In 
BA
Illustration 10.58
SF548: (A) unetched, (B) etched cross-sections.
BA
Illustration 10.59
SF607: (A) unetched, (B) etched cross-sections.
the etched condition (illus 10.58B), the microstructure 
comprised ferrite grains, with some fine precipitate 
distributed throughout. there was no evidence of 
ghosting and the Sem analyses indicated that phosphorus 
was present at, or below, 0.1%P. the micro-hardness 
values are given in table 10.35 (locations shown in illus 
10.58A), and are significantly high, indicating that the 
artefact had been cold worked. 
In summary, the artefact was manufactured from 
clean ferritic iron and had been subjected to some cold 
working to harden it.
SF607 Bar (Phase 4. Context: CeX – Structure D, 
stage 1 ash deposit)
In the unetched condition (illus 10.59A), the section 
showed severe corrosion penetration at one end, 
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giving it a necked appearance. Lines of small slag 
inclusions run vertically though the section, some 
of which have been attacked by corrosion. In the 
etched condition (illus 10.59B), the section showed 
a banded structure, which comprised ferrite grains 
with grain boundary carbide or pearlite; the banding 
was defined by varying grain size of the ferrite and the 
amount of pearlite present. the variation in ferritic 
grain size was probably due to varying phosphorus 
content; this was confirmed by the Sem analysis, 
which indicated that phosphorus content ranged 
from 0–0.2%P. 
In summary, the artefact was probably 
manufactured from low carbon heterogeneous 
iron, typical of solid-state, direct-process, 
‘bloomery’ iron production.
SF566 tool (Phase 6. Context: JCH04 – 
House 6, pit) 
the sections comprised a small fragment of 
metal and the main core. Both sections (illus 
10.60), displayed numerous inclusions some 
angular, and some attacked by corrosion. In 
the main section two slag lines traversed the 
sample. In the etched condition the small 
fragment displayed large grains of ferrite, 
with a fine precipitate within the grains. the main 
core displayed a banded structure of grains of ferrite 
of varying size; this is probably due to the presence of 
phosphorus in the larger grains, which was confirmed 
by Sem analysis (c  0.6%P). the elevated micro-
hardness values (table 10.37) for this artefact are 
consistent with those expected from phosphoric iron. 
In summary, the artefact was manufactured from 
phosphoric iron; this material is harder than ferritic 
Table 10.37
Micro-hardness values for SF566. Location of test points 1 and 2 (on small fragment) 
shown in Illus 10.60.
	 Position	 Microstructure	 Estimated	%C	 Hv
 1 Phosphoric iron 0.0% 244
 2 Phosphoric iron 0.0% 244
 3 Phosphoric iron 0.0% 271
 4 Phosphoric iron 0.0% 303
 Average hardness   266
Illustration 10.60
SF566: unetched cross-section.
iron, but not as hard as a heat-treated medium-high 
carbon steel.
SF585 tang (Phase 6. Context: JCW02 – House 6, 
pit) 
the unetched section (illus 10.61A), indicated that 
the artefact had suffered severe corrosion, but that a 
central core of metal remained. there were numerous 
small slag inclusions, with two distinct weld lines; 
some of the inclusions had been heavily corroded to 
form larger holes in the section. When etched (illus 
10.61B), the section displayed areas with ghosting 
and other areas which were more etch resistant. 
these features are indicative of phosphoric iron; this 
was confirmed by Sem analysis, with values in the 
order of 0.7–0.9%P. the high micro-hardness values 
(table 10.38) are consistent with those expected for 
phosphoric iron. 
thus, in summary, the artefact was manufactured 
from high phosphorus iron.
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B
A
Table 10.38
Micro-hardness values for SF585. Location of test points shown in Illus 10.61a. 
	 Position	 Microstructure	 Estimated	%C	 Hv
 1 Phosphoric iron 0.0% 210
 2 Phosphoric iron 0.0% 232
 3 Phosphoric iron 0.0% 271
 4 Phosphoric iron 0.0% 257
 5 Phosphoric iron 0.0% 303
 6 Phosphoric iron 0.0% 303
 Average hardness   263
Illustration 10.61
SF585: (A) unetched, (B) etched cross-sections.
SF593 ?Pin shank (Phase 6. Context: JCH04 – 
House 6, pit) 
the unetched sample (illus 10.62A) showed that the 
pin shank was manufactured from folded or twisted 
iron wire; the folds were penetrated by corrosion. 
there were numerous slag inclusions: some banded and 
some angular. etching (illus 10.62B) revealed that the 
artefact was manufactured from ferrite or phosphoric 
iron of varying grain size; this was confirmed by 
Sem analysis, which indicated varying phosphorus, 
ranging from 0–0.5%P, while the micro-hardness 
values (table 10.39) also reflected elevated levels 
of phosphorus. 
In summary, the pin shank was manufactured 
from phosphoric iron (wire) which would 
have corrosion-resistant properties and colour 
properties. 
SF605 Bar (Phase 6. Context: H1L4 – rubble 
underlying House 1)
the unetched section (illus 10.63A) showed 
extensive corrosion of the artefact; a solid metal 
core survived, but three corroded slag lines 
ran through it. the metal was clean, with 
small rounded inclusions. In its etched 
condition (illus 10.63B), the section showed a 
banded microstructure ranging from ferrite to 
medium–high carbon steel, indicating it was 
manufactured from two bars: one ferritic, and 
the other steel. the higher carbon areas have 
relatively high hardness values (table 10.40), 
indicating that the artefact was cooled relatively 
quickly, but not quenched. the ferritic area also 
has a relatively high value (ferrite is normally c  100Hv), 
either indicating the presence of phosphorus, or that 
the artefact was cold worked. Since the bar appears to 
have cooled relatively quickly, it is unlikely to have 
been significantly cold worked. thus, the presence 
of phosphorus was suspected, and was confirmed by 
Sem analyses, which indicated a phosphorus content 
of c  0.4%P. 
In summary, this artefact was either deliberately 
manufactured from two different bars of iron (one 
ferritic, one steel), or from heterogeneous bloomery 
iron.
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SLAG InCLUSIon AnALYSIS
non-metallic slag inclusion in an archaeological 
iron artefact may derive from three sources; firstly, 
inclusions derived from the smelting process; secondly, 
those derived from the refining (bloomsmithing) 
process that produces a workable billet; and thirdly, 
inclusions derived from subsequent smithing 
operations (including forging of the billet to a trade bar, 
forging of the artefact from the bar, and any 
subsequent repairs and reforgings). Hence 
within any artefact, three groups of inclusion 
types/composition can be encountered. 
However, a previous study (Chabot 2007) 
has demonstrated that artefacts do not 
contain three clear distinct groups of slag 
compositions relating to the three main 
processes and the composition variation is 
more complex. Inclusion data can, however, 
be manipulated in a number of different 
ways, according to a number of different 
approaches, themselves ultimately based on 
BA
Table 10.39
Micro-hardness values for SF593. Locations of test points shown in Illus 10.62a.
	 Position	 Microstructure	 Estimated	%C	 Hv
 1 Phosphoric iron 0.0% 201
 2 Phosphoric iron 0.0% 340
 3 Phosphoric iron 0.0% 286
 4 Phosphoric iron 0.0% 221
 Average hardness   262
Illustration 10.62
SF593: (A) unetched, (B) etched cross-sections.
BA
Illustration 10.63
SF605: (A) unetched, (B) etched cross-sections.
the questions being asked (eg Hedges 
and Salter 1979; mcDonnell 1992; 
Buchwald and Wivel 1998; Dillman 
and L’Hertier 2007; Blakelock et al 
2009). In many cases, concern has 
focused on provenancing the iron (eg 
Hedges and Salter 1979; Buchwald 
and Wivel 1998) or determination of 
technology (Gordon 1997). the aims 
of this analysis are firstly to compare 
the inclusion composition of the 
seven artefacts, to assess whether they 
derive from the same iron production 
process by comparison of the slag 
inclusion compositions; and secondly 
to compare the slag inclusion analyses 
with the slag analyses, to assess whether they could 
have been manufactured at Broxmouth or close 
by. the simplest method of data manipulation is to 
compare simple ratios of oxides. the most commonly 
used oxides (Dillman and Hertier 2007; Blakelock et 
al 2009) are those derived from the inputs: the ore, 
slag-lining reactions and fuel ash that do not carry 
through to the metal. the major oxides of this group 
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are mgo, Al
2
o
3
, Sio
2
, K
2
o, Cao and mno. of 
particular significance is mno, as this is not present 
in all ores; hence if it is present in the slag inclusions 
then (a) the slag inclusions derive from the smelting 
process – mno was not carried through into the metal 
and hence must derive from smelting slag (mcDonnell 
1988a), and (b) the iron was smelted from a manganese-
bearing ore. the inclusions can be ascribed to different 
types dependent on their composition; these include 
iron oxide inclusions (Feo+mno>90%), silicate 
inclusions (Feo+mno>60% and Sio
2
>10%), 
hercynite inclusions (Al
2
o
3
+Feo>70%) and glassy 
inclusions (Al
2
o
3
+Sio
2
+P
2
o
5
+K
2
o+Cao>60%).
the mean, maximum and minimum values of 
the oxide compositions of the slag inclusions are 
presented in table 10.41. these show that the slag 
inclusions in the different artefacts vary greatly 
both within and between the artefacts. the earliest 
analysed artefact (SF618, Phase 2) was all steel, 
resulting in a low concentration of free iron oxide 
and a high concentration of manganese oxide, and 
exceptionally high barium oxide values. this pattern 
is seen to a lesser extent in the steel component of 
bar SF606 (Phase 6). these reflect the (unknown) 
steelmaking methods used in the early/middle Iron 
Age. the three phosphoric artefacts (SF566, SF585 
and SF593; all Phase 6) contain inclusions with high 
phosphorous pentoxide contents and low manganese 
contents. this indicates that the phosphoric iron 
was smelted from an ore low in manganese and 
rich in phosphorus. Similarly, the inclusions in the 
only wholly ferritic artefact (ring SF548, Phase 3) 
had very low manganese contents, and were iron 
oxide rich. the heterogeneous bar (SF607, Phase 4; 
Table 10.40
Micro-hardness values for SF605. Locations of test points shown in Illus 10.63a. 
	 Position	 Microstructure	 Estimated	%C	 Hv
 1 Pearlite + Ferrite   0.80% 303
 2 Pearlite + Ferrite  0.5% 303
 3 Ferrite + Pearlite 0.2% 123
 4 Ferrite  0.0% 143
 5 Pearlite + Ferrite  0.5% 303
 Average hardness   235
Illustration 10.64
Scatter plots of Al
2
O
3
 and CaO for selected artefacts, showing 
the range of values obtained for artefacts of different iron 
composition.
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alternating bands of ferritic and phosphoric iron) had 
a wide range of compositions, reflecting its composite 
nature. Interestingly, the higher phosphorus content 
inclusions also had higher manganese oxide contents, 
which is contra the other phosphoric iron artefacts, 
indicating phosphoric iron produced from a different 
ore type. the other composite bar (SF605, Phase 
6) was manganese-rich and phosphorous-poor in 
the inclusions in the steel component, with lower 
manganese content in the ferrite component. one 
striking result was that sulphur levels were relatively 
Table 10.42
The number of different types of inclusion present in the seven artefacts subjected to 
metallographic analysis (oxide: iron oxide; silicate: iron silicate; glass: glassy phase; hercynite: 
hercynite; total: total number of inclusions analysed).
 Oxide Silicate Glass Hercynite Total
SF618  17 12  29
SF548  19   19
SF607  1 34   34
SF566  31   31
SF585  2 48   48
SF593  2 52   52
SF605 (steel)   49  49
SF605 (iron) 10 18 10 7 35
high in all samples. normally sulphur is not detected 
or is detected at very low levels, rarely >0.5%. this 
could result from the use of sulphur-bearing ores that 
were not roasted prior to smelting, or the use of some 
coal, or perhaps seaweed in the fuel mix.
the numbers of types of inclusions present 
in each sample (and the steel and ferritic iron 
components in SF605) are shown in table 10.42. 
the samples comprising ferritic or phosphoric iron 
(SF548, SF566, SF585, SF593, SF607) are dominated 
by silicate composition inclusions. In the composite 
Table 10.43 
Summary of the metallography of all artefacts analysed.
SF		 Phase	 Microstructure	 Clean?	 Elongated/	 Angular	 Hv	 Hv	 Average
    rounded slag  slag min max Hv 
	 	 	 	 inclusions	 	inclusions?
618 2 Fine pearlite yes, very yes no 303 412 369
548 3 Ferrite (cold-worked) yes, very rounded no 175 192 181
607 4 Ferrite/Phosphoric clean-medium dirty yes some 201 271 243
605 6 Pearlite + Ferrite yes yes no 123 303 235
585 6 Phosphoric yes yes no 210 303 263
566 6 Phosphoric medium dirty yes yes 244 303 266
593 6 Phosphoric medium yes some 201 340 262
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Illustration 10.65
Plots of major silicate oxides against glass oxides for each artefact, compared with slag samples.
artefact SF605, the ferritic composition inclusions 
are mostly silicate, with examples of other types 
present. In the steel artefact SF618 and the steel 
component of SF605, the glassy phased inclusions 
dominate, which is expected due to the strong 
reducing conditions (carbon monoxide rich) in the 
steelmaking process, which results in low iron oxide 
levels in the inclusions, hence the elevated levels of 
the glass-forming oxides. 
Plots of the oxides mgo/K
2
o, Sio
2
/mno, Al
2
o
3
/
Sio
2
, Al
2
o
3
/mgo, Al
2
o
3
/K
2
o and Al
2
o
3
/Cao 
were generated and can be accessed in the archive; a 
few examples are presented in illus 10.64 which shows 
that there are different ratios in different samples.
Plots of the major silicate oxides against the major 
glassy oxides are presented in illus 10.65 with the same 
values derived from the slag analyses. Artefacts SF548, 
SF566, SF585, SF593 and SF607 all plot close to or 
below the slag positions, suggesting (1) they derive 
from a common production centre and (2) could have 
been smelted and smithed at or close to the Broxmouth 
site. the other two artefacts SF618 and SF605 both 
have very different distributions; both SF618 and the 
steel component of SF605 plot above the slag positions. 
the ferritic component of SF605 has a very dispersed 
spread of data points, which plot over the slag points. 
this would suggest that the manufacturers of steel 
artefacts, or artefacts containing a steel component, 
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accessed different ore sources, and that the steelmaking 
technology also affects the inclusion composition.
DISCUSSIon
the smiths supplying artefacts to the Broxmouth 
settlement had access to the full range of iron 
alloys, including ferritic iron, phosphoric iron and 
steel (table 10.43). Although all the sections had 
suffered extensive and deep corrosion penetration 
along slag lines and weld lines, the metal used was 
relatively clean (ie it had few small finely distributed 
slag inclusions). Any artefacts manufactured from 
dirty metal (ie containing a high proportion of 
slag inclusions) would have corroded severely and 
would not have been available for analysis. this 
means that only ‘clean’ artefacts survive to be 
analysed. 
Four artefacts (SF548, SF585, SF605, SF618) were 
classified as clean and thus indicative of successful 
smelting. three artefacts (SF566, SF593, SF607) were 
however regarded as dirtier and contained angular 
slag inclusions, indicating that the iron was worked at 
lower temperatures and possibly worked less (ie with 
minimum hot working between the bloom refining 
stage and the finished artefact). three artefacts 
(SF566, SF585, SF593) were manufactured solely 
from phosphoric iron, of which only one (SF585) 
was clean. the phosphorus content varied between 
the artefacts, but exceeded 0.5%P (Sem eDS data), 
which is high. one artefact (SF548) was manufactured 
from ferritic and phosphoric iron, and one (SF548) 
was manufactured solely from ferritic iron, which had 
been significantly cold worked to enhance its hardness. 
one artefact (SF605) was manufactured from a bar 
of ferritic iron and a bar of steel; this had not been 
heat-treated to enhance the hardness and toughness. 
the final artefact (SF618) was manufactured from a 
high carbon steel, c  0.8%C, which had been cooled 
relatively quickly to enhance its hardness. 
the steel artefact (SF618), despite being the 
earliest of all those analysed (Phase 2b), is the most 
technologically sophisticated. It is also worth noting 
that the best evidence for iron smelting at Broxmouth 
(which is also a technologically proficient process), 
dates from Phase 1, and this is the only artefact that 
might be chronologically linked to that smelting 
activity (assuming that it is residual in Phase 2). this 
argues for a sophisticated iron technology and iron 
economy from the earliest occupation of the site. the 
three phosphoric artefacts (SF566, SF585, SF593) 
date from Phase 6, the latest period of activity on 
the site.
the inclusion analysis revealed clear differences 
in composition both within and between the artefacts 
(table 10.44). the steeled artefacts (SF618, SF605) 
derived from high manganese-bearing ores, although 
it must be borne in mind that the steelmaking process 
will elevate the manganese content of slag/slag 
inclusions. However, illus 10.65–6 clearly show that 
SF618 plots away from the Broxmouth slags, whereas 
SF605 plots close to them. the other artefacts plot 
close to the Broxmouth slags, but their manganese 
contents are far lower. these data indicate that there 
is no linkage between the slags and the artefacts 
analysed. Given that the slags derive from the earliest 
period of the site and only steel artefact SF618 is 
stratigraphically broadly contemporary with the 
slag, it can probably be considered an import. Four 
Table 10.44 
Summary of the metallography and inclusion analyses.
SF Phase Metallurgy Dominant incl type Mean % MnO Mean % P2O5
618 2 Fine pearlite Silicate 12.8 0.1
548 3 Ferrite (cold-worked) Silicate 0.1 2.6
607 4 Ferrite/Phosphoric Silicate 1.9 6.7
605 6 Pearlite+Ferrite Glass/Silicate 21.7/13.2 5.7/1.0
585 6 Phosphoric Silicate 0.1 18.1
566 6 Phosphoric Silicate 0.1 14.0
593 6 Phosphoric Silicate 0.4 7.7
